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Election for Delegfates to Con-

stitutional Convention,

Franklinton, La.,

November 26, 1920.

The IBoard of Supervisors of

Eleotions for Washington Parish,

Louisiana, met on above date and

in conformity with proclamation

of the Governor of Louisiana call-

ing an Election to be held on

December 14th, 1920, for the
election of Delegates to the Con-

stitutional Convention called to

be held on March 1st, 1921, have

eleoted the following officers to

serve at their respective precincts

in holding said election:

First Ward-Faliah, N. V.

Jones, F. A. Paseman, C. E. Staf-

ford, I. T. Myles and Marvin

WVallaoe.
Second Ward-Mt Hermon,

John M. Ott, N. E. Snell, A, A. I

'Alford, Byron Conerly and Lu-

ther Alford.
Third Ward-Franklinton, F.M.

Brown, D. F. Foil, Miss Ernes-

-ine Wood, N. J. MoCain and I

D. J. BaRtltman.
Fourth Ward--Bogalusa, No. 1,

Silas E. Adams, J. A. Canada, I

0, O. Timberlake, J. K. Johnson,

gnd Mrs W. C. Flanders,

Fourth Ward-.Bogalusa, No 2,

Cyrus Plummer, J. C. Mills, Joe

.eagsn, Syd MoNeese, and Dan
Corkern,

Fonrth Ward-Bogalusa, No. 3,

Mrs E. E. Lafferty, Jake Purvis, I

C. W. Davidson, D. Bien, and

Joe Levert.
Fourth Ward-Bogalusa, No. 4,

:.Prank Decoursey, Mrs. J, G.
Henry, H. M. Headley, J. M.

Brumfield and A. N. Simmons.
Fourth Ward-Rio, F. N. Kin- i

dill, W. Ernest Williams, Cooley l

Pierce, J. M. Mitohell and C. A. I
'Vasthews.

SFifth Ward--Varnado, J. F.
W~illis, J. R. Fornea, R. H. 1
Magee, A. J. Pierce and W. R.I

Fifth Ward-Sheridan, Early 4

Corkern, M. N. Knight, R. .1.

i-aight Henry Seal and McCauley
rain.
Sixth Ward-Enon, John D.

'orkern, Ernest E. Jones, J. C.
.Green, R. E. Magee, and G. W.
Knight.

r Sixth Ward-Isabel, D. E. Mo.
Vadden, C. Fred Magee, J. W.

KlMiell, G. H.Reviere and John W.
Parker,

Seventh Ward-Angie, I. J
Ball, J. W. Soharborough, F. P.

Bones, W. J. Daniel and J. J.

call.
Seventh Ward--Popeville, D.
W. Branch, J. L. Crain, W. Press

Thomas, C. W. Waecom, and C.
&lfus Thomas.

SEighth Ward--Hackley, E. Y.
:Breland, A. J. Bridges, C. B,
"aies, Math Thomas, and J. I,

Warren,
SEighth Ward--Warnerton, W.

i4, 0raves John W. Smith, J. J.
;Warner, W. E. Warren, and L. P.

8mith.

Ninth Ward-Stafford's Mill,
Pr•nk Baham, J. W. Burch, A.
Sr.M iller, George Stafford and
.W. Miller.
:: Joe N. Magee, Chairman.
>iCheee 3lizell, Clerk of Court.

Ilotlo For Pubiloatlon.
Department of the Interior,

B. Land Office at Baton Rouge, La.
November 24, 1920.

f l hereby given that Esco
Sof Haokley, La., who on the

of December, 1918, made Home-
30, 08&65, for NW a of NW I,
i ad N Ea of N f i, Section
alp I South, Range 11 East,
•dan has filed notice of inten-

make Commutation Proof, to
elaim to the land above de-
before Olerk of Court, Wash-

piarh, at Franklinton, La.,
)Zt day of January, 1921.

uatnes as witnessesa
• Warren, of lackley, La.
.Dyson, of Hackley, La,
Qta, of Hackley, ha.

.dr own, of Hahklcy, La,
.1 D. Gianelloal,Ifeirr

F'orestry By The Great South-
ern Lumber Company Boga-

lusa, La.

The Great Southern Lumber
Company has been studying the
question of forestry four or five
years. Several times within that
period Mr. M. L. Alexander,
Commissioner of Conservation of
this State has prevailed on us to
send representatives to Urania,
Louisiana to observe the work in
reforestation and conservation of
young trees carried on by Mr.
Henry E. Hardtner, under the
supervision of the Forestry Divi-
sion of this Department. We had,
of course, learned something of
Mr. Hardtuer's advanced ideas
concerning the utilization of out-
over pine lands for reforestration.
We have visited Mr. Hardtner's
place more than once during the
last year or two and largely due
to what we have learned from
these demonstrations, have ar-
rived at some definite conclu.
sions, and adopted certain poli-
cies which we think are workable

and permanent. These, we are.
now practicing on our own lands,.

SEED TREES

A few years ago we left stand-
ing as we thought, sufficient old
trees to reseed the land. Exper-
ience has taught that these large
trees are not successful. Nearly
all of them have either died or
blown down. The cause of death
in some cases being electric
storms, but principally, no doubt,
it has been due to a beetle, which
was pointed out to us by Mr. Crag-
hean, Entomologist, in the ser-
vice of the United States Govern.
ment. Subsequently we have re.
lied on the small trees left behind
the logging crews to supyly seed
in the future. A great many of
these small trees, especially when
the land was out-over in the hot
smmmer months, have died from
the same cause. The cutting away
of the other timber, many times
bruised incident to the logging
operation, sufficiently weakened
the trees left Landing rendering
them susceptible to the attack of
this particular kind of beetle.

We have now adopted a method
of clearing all the slash from
around the small trees left stand-

inrg and in addition we are enter-

ing the forest in advance of the
cutting, locating our seed trees in
schools or clusters, painting a
ring around them. Instructions
are given to the men to leave the
seed trees thus selected untouch-
ed. This is being done on the
theory that reforestation by nat-
ural seeding methods will be far
more economical than by artifl-
oial plantings.,

ARTIFICIAL SEEDING.
Experimentally, we have fenc-

ed 800 acsores of denuded area near
Bogalusa, non-agricultural lands,
most of which we have plowed in
rows eight feet wide running
East and West; from four to six
furrows plowed to each row. This
we are planting to slash and lob-
lolly. We believe that within
fifteen years, outtings can be made
on this planted plowed area for

pulp wood.
We have collected some four or

five hundred pounds of loblolly
seed which we are now sowing on
the plowed area, At the sugges-
tion of Mr. Austin Cary, and
taking advantage of this year's
wonderful seed orop,-we have also
collected three thousand pounds
of long leaf pine seed,

We expect to scatter these long
leaf seed on non-agricultural
areas of denuded land where Mr.
F'orbes, State Forester, thinks
there is not sufficient seed trees
left to Warrant a hope of natural

reproduction,
Our Purchasing Department

Ilt tbt tiggeupus to sMtlre

prices on wire fencing, As soon
as we can secure this, five thous-
and acres more laud will be fenc.
ed and where this year's seed fall
did not properly seed the ground
we will do artificial seeding.

LAND CLASSIFICATION
The. Great Southern Lnmber

Company has applied to the Fed-
eral Government for technical
men to make a geological survey
of their lands in order to have the
record of experiments as to its
merits for farming and reforesta.
tion. We propose to see such as
should he used for agricultural
purposes and use for reforesta-
tion the rest of it.

FIRE CONTROL
We think that the usual annu-

al grass fires is the greatest enemy
to the rapid reproduction in pine
tries. The cut-over areas are
even more apt to burn over than
timbered lands. The Foreetry
Division of the Conservation De-
partment of our State Govern-
m.nt has during the past. three or
four years, accomplished a great
deal of good in the State, includ-
ing this section, through its pa.
tr,,imetnt who have created no
smalt interest throughout the re-
gio)n, in the part of resident far-
wers, in trying to control and
prevent the woods grass fires.
Availing ,urselves of the grow.
ing .ertimr:nt thus created, we
have carried on a publicity cam-
paign through the local papers
and lecturea in the public schools,
and exhil,its at the county fairs,
all in an endeavor to teach the
evil and damaging effects to the
country, generally caused by in-
discriminate woods fires. We
have many reamons to feel en.
couraged at the growing senti-
ment. We o•,n lNever hope to be
thoroughly successful in control-
ing and preve'tting fires on our
own lands until the citizens and
residents of the country generally
have about the same views on the
subjaoct held by ourselves. If we
are right there should be no good
reason why they should not be-
come equally interested. In the
main, this question of fires con-
trol is educational. Then there
are the hogs which come in for
no small consideration.

Our policy therefore, in these
matters is to co-operate with ani
back up the work of the conser.
vation forces of the State and Na.
tion. We will not win in a day
nor a year, but most surely we
will win and when we do win
everybody else will win along
with us.

PINIE FOR PULP AND PAPER
Locally speaking, the Great

Southern has rather unique plans
for the future of Bogalusa, and
the manufacture of forestry pro-
duots here. Already the waste of

logging has certainly been re-
duced to the minimum by the use
of the mill waste and tree tops be-
hind the cutting in the manufac-
ture of pulp and contain liners.
Not only do they use all the waste
from the mill but some purchases
of pulp wood are made from the
farmers to show the value of tree
growing for pulp. Even among
the land owning farmer class con-

tiguous to the N. O. G0, N, Rt. R
less than 25•per centof their land
is cultivated in ordinary farm
orope, It is doubtful if a larger
per Gent is beat adapted to agri-
oulture. They are, therefore,
being shown that the poor ,ugged
and waste sacres oan-be profitably
used in growing fast loblolly pine
trees for pulp, This Company has
visions of additional paper mills
sufioient in siae and number to

make a ready market for all the

wood for sale in easy shipping
distance of Bogalusa.

HIenoe, the appeal to all the
farmers to make tree growing a

iMt of ario itore la all 1te

growing section. We certainly
do not encourage and emphasize
farming and the production of
food crops any less, but the pro-
duction of tree crops more. Agri-
cultural lands should certainly be
utilized in the production of food
and feed.

The Great Southern
Lumber Compiany,

Department of Forestry and
Cut-Over Lands.

Thompson Stresses Need of
Less Production.

Following the receipt here of
advices from London stating that
English spinners had reduced
their working hours from 48 to 24
per week, thus curtailing the de-
mand for raw cotton abroad.
W. B. Thompson of New Orleans,
chairman of the Louisiana Divi.
sion of the American Cotton As-
sociation, declared Friday that
the move on the part of English
manufacturers emphasized the
n"ed fir an equal it not greater
cutting of production of the eta-
pie of the South.

Mr. Thompson's statement fol.-
lows: "If the conditions in the
British spinning industry justify
such curtailment in production of
goods, then it follows that the
cotton situation here demands an
equal or greater reduction in the
production of raw cotton.

"In fact the producing and
credit agencies of the South will,
as a matter of determination, as
well as necessity, see to it that an
astonishingly small crop will be
produced next year, regardless of
whether the present depressing
market factors are artificial, actu.
al or by design.

"A thirteen million bale crop
soon will be a thing of the past.
A five or six million bale crop
will be the order of production
until the spinners of the world are
able or willing to pay the farmer
a living price for his product."

IT ISN'T FAIR
THAT'S ALL!

To Your Family-To You Friends-
To Yourself-Going Aroumd

Half Sick

TAKE CARE OF YOUR HEALTH '

If Your Blood Is Weak and Clogged
With Poisons, Pepto-Mangan Will

Strength. and Prify It

When you get over-tired day
after day, your system has to get
rid of so much waste it can't
create new energy fast enough.
The result is that your blood is
filled with waste matter. It be-
comes clogged. You are trying
to get around with a lot of poi-
son in your system.

You look bad, you feel poorly.
You get out of patience easily.
Ambition is lost. You just don't
care about anything.

That is no way to live. Your
blood needs help for a time. It
is starved. You will find help in
that fine tonic, Pepto-Mangan.
Pepto Mangan purifies the blood
and fills it with red corpuscles.
In a hlttle while you'll have plen-
ty of rich, red blood and you
won't know yourself. It isn't a
magic medicine. It contains iron
and other ingredients that feed
starved blood and make it rich
and red, Physicians have pre-
scribed Pepto-Mangan for many
years.

Pepto-Mangan is sold in liquid
and ,tablet form. Take either
kind you prefer. One acts the
same as the other. Both contain
the same ingredients, Bul be
sure to get the genuine Pepto-
Mangan--'"Gude's." The full
name, "Gude's Pepto-Mangan,
should be on the package-Ad-
vertisement.

The premiers of Great Britain,
Franoe and Italy agreed to in-
form Greece that the restoration
of Conetantine would ratify his

hostile notes

General News In Brief.
The Allied Supreme Council

publicly announced it would with.
draw financial support from
(reece if Constantine is returned
to the throne.

Senators of the cotton and
grain states agreed to combine in
a fight for legislation to revive
the War Finance Corporation.

Captain Francis McCullough,
expert on Russian affairs, predict.
ed the collapse of Bolshevism in
Russia would come this winter.

In his first speeches after his
return President-elect Harding
declared himself as favoring ship-
building subsidies.

Senator Harrison and others
decided to ask Congress for the
restoration of the War Finance
Corporation to aid the farmers.

The powerful Italian battle fleet
was reviewed before Fiume har.
bor for the purpose of overawing
the force of d'Annunzio.

Way was opened at Geneva for
making over the League of Na.
tions covenant to meet "views of
the Harding administrationu,

Former Deputy Sheriff Her-
bert Futrell was shot and killed
at Goldebora, N. C., while lead-
ing a mob attempting to lynch
five negroes.

Vegetable and fruit growers
from four states organized at
Crystal Springs, Miss., to foster
and protect the industry.

CONNELL & SMITH

DENTISTS
Office Over Washington Bank

HOURS
8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

Franklinton, Louisiana.

Rub-My.Tilm is a powerful antisep.
tic; it kills the poison caused from in-
fected cuts, cures old sores tetter, etc.
-Advertisement.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$ $

Your Salary
Needs a Bank$ $

You need the benefit of an account. $

The bank needs co-operation for the Remem-
$ welfare of the community and obviously her $

$ Old age needs ready money. These $

$$$ Sickness needs a doctor, and the and
doctor needs his fee. $

Earning power needs saving power.

$ A bank.account man needs to $
$ ask nothing from anyone. $

$ $
SWashington Bank & Trust Co.

$ $
$ -- OFFICES-- $

FRANKLINTON, BOGALUSA, ANGLE, LA. $
"" $$ Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $

$ Over Eighty Thoustand Dollars.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$i$$$$$$$$U$$$$

IT PAYS TO 4D BVBTIB IK THE BRA-LEAQER.

Penny lunches in the schools
of Chicago,. furnished by the
Board of Education were said to
provide for 40,000 to 50,000 pupils
daily.

It was said proposed change of
the method of apportioning school
funds would cause a bitter fight
in the Constitutional Convention.

The plight of farmers due to
falling prices was taken to Con-
gress at a joint meeting of the
agricultural committees.

The House committee announc-
ed a plan practically to suspend
immigration for a period of two
years.

The acting president of the Sinn
Fein telegraphed Premier Lloyd
George that Ireland is willing to
negotiate for peace.

Representative Trunkham of
Massachusetts, Republican, start.
ed a fight to curtail Southern re-
presentation -in the House at
Washington.

The fight among the delegates
to bring the Constitutional Con.
vention to New Orleans is grow-
ing more spirited.

For Sale.

Second hand lumber and brick.
In good condition. Going at half
price. See

M. -. Hennesy,
Franklinton, La.

Burris Bros., Ltd. will give
away five cash prizes, totaling
$40.00, on December 23.

666 is a prescription for Colds, Fever
and LaGrippe. It's the most speedy
remedy we know.-Advertisement.

Farm For Sale.

Farm of 106 acres. 40 acres
fenced, balance woods, 3 1.2 mi.
west of Franklinton. Good 6.room
house and good out buildings and
water, near school. Terms, half
down and terms on balance. Ad-
dress.

Percy E. Moak, Route 3.


